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ISIstorlc Winclicster.
Thprrt 4 manv towns in yV ft iK.X i'UMi r----Vir- -Tellow Jaundice Cared.

Suffering humanity should be
For over Fiity Yeivrs

Mrs. Winslow's Sootnin ha
been used for over fifty 5 ears bvsupplied with every means possible
millions of u.othera tor their ekn3-re- n

while test uing, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the cniid, ftGlteiis

yinia, that liav been the scenes of

btirriug warlike actions, but among

them all Winchester stands first.

Captured - and changing hands

oleyen times during the civil war.

Winchester's inhabitants can tell

many a tale and point to many a

for its relier. it is wun pleasure
we publish the followmc: "Tbia
to certify that I was a terrible eul-fere- r

from .Yellow Jaundice for

over six niocthf, and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,

recommended Electricour druggist,
Bitter?; and after taking two bottles
X was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate- -

nnnia T A. TTrrwartv. Lex--

m7m a

the guroe, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, ami is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve iha poor
little sufferer immediately. &ld hy

druggista in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cests a bottle. Bo sure
tmd ask for "Mrs. Wmslo'fl BoocL-il- s:

Byrnp," &nri take no otter ku;f.

Boulit, and vhicli lias leenThe Kind You Have Always
lias borne tlio signature ofin use for over SO years,

7 -- and has been made under Ins per- -

landmark ot that stormy perioc.
Among the Beyeral . buildings of

Vv7inchester etill 'etandiag, sur- -
,

l sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in thisrounded by a halo of war-tim- e in-

terest, is a large stone dwelling,

then and now occupied by theington, Ky." eldby P B Fetzer's All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments tliat trifle witn and endanger the healtli of
Infants and Children Experience against Experimentfamily of Patrick Conner, sit- -file

ated on Main street. The feature
For TAcMothers! wi that forcibly attracts attention to

. o

When you ask for Da Witt'
Hezel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or imitation. -- There are more
cases of Piles being cured by this,
than all others combined. J P
G bson.

B

THE and
dangers of

child-birt- h can
be almost en

this house is that in one of the
walls, about four feet from the
sidewalk, still sticks a thirty-tw- o

pound cannon ball.
In the other wall, directly op-positeH- he

hall, is a mortared up

tirely avoided.

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

- substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind,
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep..
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Wine of Cardui"

c ivity, showing the direction from ,

relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
t etothegen-itlorgans,a- nd

cnts them in

TAX NOTICE.
:o:

The Town Taxes are now due,

and the books have been placed in

my hands with instructions to col-

lect.
J. E. Patterson,

Town Tax Collector.
Office in Dry & Miller's shoe store
oc21tf.

ALWAYS
which the ball came Mr. Conner
tells the history of the ball in the
following manner ;

Early in the morning of August
qbnuinb;.cASTQRIAcondition to do their work

perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt-h. It helps a woman
bar strong healthy children.

Bears the Signature of
113, 1892, a Union battery of Gen
eral Millroy's command, while
trying to get the range of Mosby's'1 ELRErjnn urn m am wa mt f
cavalry, posted in Bowles' wood,
at the other end of the town, fired

k UJ mmm In hll 1 mm

he shot which plowed its way The Kind Ywi Have Always Bougt
through the Conner house, pierc- -

In Use For Over 30 Years.ng three brick walls in its vcay.

The Conner family had been ac
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

customed to sleep on the first, or
imm .ail wl . Mil im 11I1

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
Joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for thi3
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

For aWc In cases rearing- - special
directions, address, giving-- symptoms,
the Ucies Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-noog- a,

Teixi.

ground floor, but owing to a sick
child, had temporarily removed
tor the nkht to the, floor above,
on which account none of the

1
members of the family were in

WANTED To buy 100,000

pounds of old cast-iro- n ecrap, de
livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No

burnt iron wanted.
alGtf, Concord Foundry Co.

jured. After Winchester had
ceased to be the field of warlike
aetivity, Mr. Conner had the ball

Bn. LOUISA BALE,
of Jefffersoa, Ga., says:

MWhen I first took Wine of Cardui
we had been married three yaars. but
eould net have any children. Kino
months later 1 had a fine girl baby." inserted into the hole which it had

made before dropping spent, into
the cellarway, and had the hole

E&8S!y,Qu!ekSy, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC IMWlK SXd1i
antee tc Cere Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory' the result cf Over-wor- k, Worry,
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgenc- e.

Price 50s. and 51 ; Q boxes $5.
For quick, positive and lasting results in Sexual

Weakness, Inwtencv. Nervous Il;litv and Lot-- itality. use YELLOW LABEL SPfcClAL double
strength will give strength and lone to very part
and effect a permanent cure-- Cheapest ana best.
rCo Pills $2; by raaii. ,

FREE A bottle of the famous Japanese Livet
Pellets will be given with a $i box or more of Mag-
netic Narvine. iree. Sold only by

M L Mareh &;Co., Agents, Con
cord, N. C.

on the other side of the house,
through which the ball entered,
plastered lip.

The holes made dy the ball are
a source of much interest to visi-

tors at Winchester, and Mr. Con-
ner takes much delight in showing

TheConc ord National Bat
ftthe marks of one of the most curi-

ous shots of tho war. Philadel
phia Times.

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED." PRICE SOcts.

GALiTIA,lLLS.,NOV.16,K03.
Parts Sledicino Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 6tX) Dottles of
CUOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
fccraght three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 11 years, in the drug business, have
jiever sold an article that gave such universal satis
tacUoa aa your. Tonic Yours truly,

ABNEY, CABS & CO.

AH dealers guarantee Groves Taste-
less Chill Tonic to core chills,

fever and malaria in all
its formp--

In its advanced and chronic form
a cold in the head is known as Na--

ODELL eal Catarrh and is the recognized

IlolI4?l ttie Grave
A starling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as
the subject, is narrated as follows: ul
was in a most dreadful conition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-tininua- lly

in back and sides, no
appetite kept on gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Threa
physicians had given me up. For-
tunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters,' and to my great

joy and surprise, the first-bottl- e

made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for threeweek9,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
other victim," No one should fail
to try them Only 50 cents per bottle
at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store- -

Millions Given Away.
It is certaialyfr gratifying to the

public to know of one concern ini
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine;tand have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopftleea cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness

MANUFACTURING CO.

Offer the business publio a
conservative and

accomodating banking institution.
We eolicityour business with the

assurance of honorable treatment
end due appreciation of your pat
ronago.

If we can serve you at any time
be glad to have you come

and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS --

Gapital and Sulplus $70 000
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

57 I
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eource of other dieeases. Having
stood the test of continued success-
ful use, Ely's Cresm Balm is recog-

nized as a specific for membranal
diseases in the naai passage?, and
you make a great mistake in not
resorting to this (treatment in your
own case. To test it a trial sizs for
10 cents or the large for 50 cents is
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
Street, New York. Druggists keep it.

if 1 Vi) frt 1

MANUFaCTUREES OJ

Fine Ginghams,

Outing Cloths,

Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Bags.

0 .
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AJAX TABLETS POSITTVEIiY CURS
--AiXiWrroua Diseases Failing Mem-ory,Ippotenc-yt

Sleeplessness, efco.. causedby Abuse or other Excesses End Indis-cretions. They Quickly and aurelnrestore Lost Vitality in oldoryouns.andIitamanforetudyr business or marri.-uro- .GENERAL - MERCHANDISE. tynT:r&n? Consumption ifma rhntn immo.4tnin f.
Free rills

Seed your address to H. E. Back'
len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
pample box of Dr. King's New Life

eenuine Ajax Tablets. TheyXiaVe Cured thnnannear- - l 1 1 ttt
BUYERS OF

Pills. A trial wiil convince you offt SS r J w OFCOUNTRY PRODUCE

iS? ten Bnarantee to effoct a cure Sffft incase or refund the money. Price Ipackage; or six pkses (fall treRtentfoP M5? bI
ClBe-AJA-

X REMEDY CO., vJSlS?".
For sale in Concord, N. 6., by JP Gibson, Druggist.

Kirs i)
1

and always wantedMSA.'i --J t t ft i - . .
and all diseases of the Threat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial battle free. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

4

.ir w .
"

their merits. 1 hese pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For rnaiaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25c per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer.

Best prices for same. - - - -

We invite an inspec-
tion ofaU thegoods we
manufacture. - -

Maifestira? kellJLjL PI
5

Many a household is saddened by
death because of the failure to keep
on hand a safe and absolutely cer-
tain cure for croup such as One
Minute Cough Cure. See that your
little ones are protected against
emergency. J P Gibson.

in n

A cough is not like a. fever. Itdoes not have to run a certaincouree. Cure it quickly and effec-
tually with One Minnte Cough
Lure, thebest remedy for all ages
and for the most severe cases. We
recommend it because it's good. Jir Gibson. f

Overcome evil with good; Over-comeo- ur

coughs and colds withSfiSS CUgh Cnre- - is so
croup, bronchitiP, pneumonia, lagrippe and all throat and lone dia-ese-s.j P Gibson. ;

Concord IT. c
D. G CaldweU, M.lu. M .L. Stevens, M.D

8, CALDWELL & STEViUNS,
Concord, N. O.

Office in old post office buildfn
opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

Phone No 37

exec

New Milk Dairy.
I have now started my Milk Wag

on twice daily except Sunday I
fcave moved my cattle to the Mi-Dheh- ner

farm and have emp'oyed
O W Misenheimer to oversee ray
farm and cattle. 1 am now in reach
of town and will be there regularly.
Fresh milk at 5 cents per quart, de-
livered in any part of town. Leave
order with Mr. - James Coo, the
dnvar. All orders promptly filled,
lickets will be used.' Hoping to ret
cieve your liberal patronage, I am

, Yours to Serve,
J. M.COLEY.

Proprietor of Buffalo Dairy.
Five years experience.

gyrOMDERFUL are the cures
w Hood's JSarsaparilla, and yet thej

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa
gorilla make3 PUHG BLOOD--

;i

it aoics are due u.
1 SgteMsgyfiHoo(V8 Sar-Tr- ue

Blood
- j4ari!l?t is il.o One v

ELY'S CREAM BAI.M Is a positiveenre.Apply Into the nostrils. It la quickly absorbed. 80cents at Drusrsta or by mail ; samples 10c, by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 64 Warren St.. Hew York C5t

C50??!?.6 ha,Te erjalSla-- Get Dr. MUes

t


